Background: Discharge summaries are essential for communicating patient information from secondary care to general practice on hospital discharge. Although there has been extensive research into their design and completion in secondary care, very little is known about primary care processing of these documents.
Introduction
The importance of high-quality safe care transitions, especially for older patients, is well described by public bodies. 2, 3 Unfortunately, care transitions are not always ideal: one in every five emergency admission patients has been discharged in the previous 48 hours. 4 Healthwatch emphasises the importance of support continuing after the discharge event 5 and, given the correct communication,
general practice can facilitate this support. Discharge summaries, which are an essential link in the care transition information flow chain, have been intensively researched in secondary care, 6 but little is known about how they are processed in primary care. Patients are potentially at risk of medications errors and lack of necessary follow-up should discharge summaries fail to be correctly processed. Error reports about discharge processes submitted by GPs to the National Reporting and Learning Service show that over three-quarters of patients involved in these reports had been harmed, but most of these reports focused on secondary care errors. 7 Previous qualitative research relevant to discharge summaries in primary care has focused on discharge summary design 8 rather than perceptions of the problems that occur within primary care systems. Previous work studying information flow from secondary to primary care identified common features of GP systems and highlighted the need for further investigation. 9 As the burden of administrative workload in general practice increases (including potentially inappropriate delegation from secondary care), the challenge is to process this work safely. There is a paucity of specific guidelines on how to do this (although toolkits and care bundles addressing care transitions do exist).
10,11
The qualitative work presented here was part of a wider mixed-methods study showing that failures occur in the processing of almost half of discharge summaries. 1 The research question was:
what do general practice staff think are the factors associated with failure to respond to actions requested in discharge summaries and what can practices do to mitigate this?
Method
This was a qualitative semi-structured interview study with general practice staff using framework analysis. The mixed-methods approach to the research problem necessitated a practical approach to qualitative epistemology. 12 The principles of social constructivism were followed, which allowed healthcare staff to share their stories of 'why' they do not adhere to instructions 'given' to them. At each site the lead researcher began by scrutinising in detail the information flow systems in operation by observing administrative staff handling paper and electronic mail, including discharge summaries (a case-study approach). 13 For this reason, administrative staff perspectives were not sought again at interview. Questions about high-level procedural operations were also considered more suited to managerial level interviewees. Field notes were used to construct flow diagrams of each individual practice's system, using techniques adapted from healthcare failure modes effects analysis.
14 To facilitate discussion, these diagrams were sent to participants some weeks before the interview, along with quantitative data 1 and case vignettes of any harms detected.
1
Interviews were conducted at the participating general practices in three areas of England. Ten practices were purposively sampled for the study 1 from volunteer sites in the East Midlands, West
Midlands, and in the North West to include a range of list sizes and different clinical information technology systems. Participants (senior GPs and practice managers from those 10 practices) were individually consented and none dropped out of the study. Interviews were digitally recorded and followed the semi-structured interview guide, which was subject to minor adaptions as part of a reflexive process as the schedule of interviews progressed (further information available from the authors on request). Password-protected audio files were professionally transcribed. To ensure accuracy of transcription, all were checked by the lead researcher, following best practices for framework analysis. 15 Transcripts were anonymised and emailed to participants for them to check. Coding was managed in NVivo (version 10). The framework was developed by the lead researcher in an iterative process, as described in worked examples provided in framework methodology literature. 15 A code book was subsequently developed by two members of the practice team. Quality of coding was checked at a face-to-face meeting with coauthors with qualitative expertise.
Results
Twenty interviews (of 29-62 minutes duration) were conducted. Descriptions of the practices and participant demographics are shown in Box 1 and Table 1 respectively. Five main themes emerged from the interviews; these are detailed, along with their subthemes, in Box 2. The order of the themes follows the journey of the discharge summary document, from creation in secondary care through primary care administrative systems, to clinical processing (where error or harm might occur), and finally to strategies for safety improvement, where system redesign in response to these errors has happened. Most themes map closely to the original semi-structured interview schedule, but 'secondary care factors' emerged de novo. Some minor subthemes are not reported on here owing to word limit constraints (see Box 2 subthemes in brackets).
Secondary care factors
Despite secondary care issues not being directly raised by the interviewer, it was clear that GPs, in particular, wanted to highlight some of their frustrations with discharge summaries and make suggestions for improvement. GPs felt strongly about delegation of workload from secondary to primary care. Delegation (of referrals and tests) was cited in four harm cases discussed during the interviews. Most GPs reluctantly accepted delegation as part of their working lives, sometimes citing that they might be the best placed clinician to undertake the actions requested of them: A few GPs were active in their rebuttal of work, particularly chasing test results, but admitted that this probably took up more of their time than just completing the required activity. There was concern among practice managers that poor understanding of healthcare finances might lead to inappropriate delegation: Practice 1 is the working site of GP1 and practice manager 1, practice 2 is the working site of GP2 and PM2, and so on. APM = assistant practice manager. NA = not applicable. PM = practice manager.
Box 2. Main themes and subthemes (subthemes in brackets are not reported on in this article)
1. Secondary care factors: 'ideal' discharge summary, delegation, (safety of transfer and NHS pressures) 2. Safety features of discharge summary processing systems: continuity of care, (team-working), protocols and procedures, training, staff numbers, and workflow targets 3. Medicines reconciliation: communication with patients, (medicine and/or patient related factors), pharmacy intervention, and prescribing roles 4. Error and harm as a result of faulty processing of discharge summaries: causes of error and/or harm, time and/or workload pressures, communication about error and/or harm, and harm severity and/or preventability 5. Strategies for safety improvement: administrative, IT and prescribing systems, significant event analyses, (the unplanned admissions scheme), and (direct impacts of the project) The simple intervention or alphabetisation of the medications reconciliation part of the summary was mentioned by several participants. This would then place the drugs in the same order as that occurring on the GP's system.
Safety features of discharge summary processing systems
Continuity of care emerged as a major subtheme in relation to the systems practices had for processing discharge summaries, where sending the summary to the 'right' clinician was an integral part of the process. Clinicians felt they could offer an enhanced service for patients they knew better, expressing personal pride and professional curiosity in following up certain patients, particularly when significant diagnoses had been made:
'I just kind of see the names, if I recognise them it makes it so much easier . . . I would give them a call, especially if knew them or whoever had been looking after them, I would say we need to call this person because they have developed cancer or whatever.' (GP7, 39 year old female)
A trade-off was described between getting the 'right' clinician for the summary versus the need to process it in a timely fashion. Four of the 10 practices had systems that ensured discharge summaries were processed by clinicians on the day of arrival. In the other practices, participants felt that a week was a reasonable target for clinical processing. Managers described difficulties with getting the document to the 'usual' or referring clinician, but felt the effort was required for better patient care:
'It [work-flowing the summary] feels such a trivial . . . well it is not trivial because it should go back to the person that referred them, but you know sometimes trying to unpick all of that is an onerous task.' (PM8, 61 year old female)
Medicines reconciliation
Medicines reconciliation (defined by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement as 'the process of creating the most accurate list possible of all medications a patient is taking') 17 is a well-defined strategy to improve patient safety at discharge from hospital, 18 and guidance for general practice does exist. Participants were generally positive about having a pharmacist in practice to perform medicines reconciliation, but most cited lack of funding as a major barrier:
'It would be a very useful role but it would cost the same as having another doctor and another doctor would probably be more useful.' (GP1, 56 year old male)
Error and harm as a result of faulty processing of discharge summaries 
Strategies for safety improvement
Opinion on which personnel should process summaries was divided. Some were vehemently against the extension of administrative staff roles owing to safety concerns stating that 'Important things like discharge letters should be scanned to the GP,' (GP8, 49 year old female) while others could see time and efficiency savings from engaging administrative staff but still had concerns about safety, duplication of workload, medicolegal issues, and training:
'I think that would need protected time as well so I don't think I would mind it if they could dedicate their full attention to it but definitely not as a sideline, as they are answering the phones and on reception.' (APM2, 28 year old female)
Methods to improve discharge summary processing suggested by participants included: priority scanning, priority marking in the EDMS, and creation of an on-the-day workflow. Although clinical IT was reported as having potential to improve the processing of summaries, two practices had reverted to paper systems for discharge summaries specifically, and many GPs were printing summaries in order to reconcile medications. Electronic 'task' systems were both the solution to, and the cause of, problems with summary processing.
Read-coding actions was a strategy at one practice, which ran daily searches for codes (such as requirement for blood tests), which were inputted by their doctors when processing a summary. The administrative team at another practice used the 'diary' function of their clinical systems in a similar manner, checking for completed actions regularly and sending them back to clinicians. Using IT strategies to improve medicines reconciliation was considered desirable, as was alignment of primary and secondary care IT systems. Positive experiences of the Salford integrated care record 22 were described by some participants: 
Discussion Summary
Twenty in-depth interviews were conducted with senior general practice staff in three different parts of England on a novel topic. Participants identified concerns with design and completion of discharge summaries. They offered reasons for incorrect processing in general practice and described strategies they had used to mitigate against this. Recommendations for safer management based on the findings are described in Box 3.
Strengths and limitations
Using a single interviewer helped to ensure consistency; the lead researcher had already investigated the practices' systems and was able to approach the interviews fully informed of this information. The team approach to the interview schedule design and subsequent quality-checking during the analysis of data served to minimise bias. A GP interviewer and the lack of anonymity could be seen as limitations but, as the results suggest, practice staff were able to speak candidly about a taboo subject. Indeed, participants may have been more welcoming of analysis of their highly personal systems by a perceived 'insider'. The occurrence of de novo themes and the presence of divergent views are indicative of theoretical saturation that allowed a narrative to be developed. The in-depth interviews were adequate in length and conducted with appropriate participants from a culturally cohesive sample. Thematic saturation has been achieved, evidenced by no new ideas emerging toward the end of the interview (except in the 'improvement strategies' theme, where it was not anticipated).
Box 3. Recommendations for safer processing of discharge summaries
Discharge summary design . Standardised structure . 'GP action' box . Alphabetisation of medications listing . Highlight changed medication (for example by using standard codes) . Do not allow 'hand annotations' Primary care administration team . On-the-day workflow system for electronic documents . Priority scanning for paper discharge summaries . Priority flag discharge summaries within the electronic mailbox . Protected time and workspace for administrators involved in processing discharge summaries . Aim for usual or referring GP to process the discharge summary unless this will lead to potentially hazardous delay Primary care clinical team (or trained administrative personnel)
. Prioritise higher-risk patients and/or carers to contact for medications reconciliation . Consider making free-text entries about clinical decisions taken after reading the discharge summary (this could be recorded at the place where the discharge summary document can be seen in the facing electronic record)
. Consider using a clinical pharmacist to assist with medicines reconciliation . Use IT to track actions; for example, electronic tasks, coded actions, diary functions . Protected time and workspace for GPs and other colleagues involved in taking action in relation to requests in discharge summaries Wider systems redesign . Enable visualisation of discharge summary and electronic health record at same time (split screen or two screens) . Consider creating a template or consultation style in the electronic record (where possible, Read coded) to process the discharge summary; for example, data-entry points for diagnosis, significant test results, medication changes, discussions with patients and/or carers, and outstanding actions
. Interoperability of primary and secondary care IT systems to allow for co-creation of the discharge summary. GPs would be able to comment on medication changes and requests for action prior to the patient being discharged
Comparison with existing literature
Participants felt that electronic discharge summary design had scope for improvement, echoing previous findings. 21 Delegation of workload to primary care remains a contentious issue, as demonstrated in other primary care provider interviews 23, 24 and, despite guidelines to the contrary, 25 some participants felt that hospitals were not taking responsibility for follow-up of diagnostic test results at discharge from hospital. Participants had strong feelings that discussion of medicines changes initiated by hospitals should be discussed with patients by secondary care staff at the point of discharge. GP participants did not feel they could rely on the hospital to do this, but noted a lack of time to do it themselves. National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidelines 19 state that medicines reconciliations should be discussed with patients and carers. International attempts to impose requirement to discuss medicines reconciliation with patients in hospital have not always proved successful, 26, 27 although clear efforts are being made by secondary care to standardise the discharge experience. 16 Direction of resources into primary care could allow GPs to perform the quality medicines reconciliation that they are perhaps best placed to deliver. The prevailing view of the participants was against delegation of prescribing responsibility to non-clinicians (mainly owing to safety and medicolegal concerns). The new 'pharmacist in general practice' role was clearly welcomed by participants as a resource in medicines reconciliation, but funding was considered a barrier, 28 especially at smaller practices. The roll out of the pharmacists in general practice scheme may help to generate evidence, which might overcome these concerns.
29
Participants were able to identify a broad range of error-producing conditions, but did not demonstrate a sophisticated understanding of how and why they occurred. They struggled to connect active failures on a particular discharge summary to broader latent failures within practice systems. Organisational factors 20 were particularly hard to demonstrate as participants were almost entirely uncritical of their own practice systems. There was a reluctance by participants to discuss the role of the individual in the occurrence of error, perhaps because of the widely established concept that patient safety should not be a punitive field. 31, 32 Current political thinking on medical errors emphasises the need for the NHS to move away from a blame culture toward a learning culture. 33 Systems need to be developed to mitigate human error, particularly to anticipate distraction from competing workload and time pressures ('paperwork' is GPs' fourth most likely job stressor). 34 Cultural norms in general practice may make it challenging to promote interventions that prioritise dedicated time for paperwork. Responsibility for processing clinical documents in general practice is increasingly becoming an administrative role 35 as promoted by the prime minister's challenge fund, 22 but as participants described, GPs would struggle to hand over control of discharge summaries to non-clinical staff for fear of missing out on important clinical information. Participants described IT interventions to reduce error: streamlining existing task and diary systems and using Read-coded actions as failsafes for other systems. Interoperability of clinical systems both between secondary and primary care, and between practice clinical systems and EDMS, was considered highly desirable by the participants and is evidently achievable. 36 IT systems for medicines reconciliation do exist in the US, 37 but adaptation to the UK would need careful consideration and input from stakeholders. Most practices in the study were employing safety systems that they had 'invented' in-house to address particular local problems; sharing these examples using the Royal College of General Practitioners 'bright ideas' scheme, 37 could facilitate spread of the best of these interventions.
Implications for practice
Findings from the 'secondary care' theme suggest that there needs to be improvements in the quality of discharge summaries that are sent out from secondary care. Specific recommendations for discharge summary design, which are based on recurring subthemes present in the interview data, are included in Box 3. Hospitals should strive for standardisation and be reasonable in the requests made of primary care teams, particularly aiming to eliminate requests for follow-up of results of tests originating in secondary care. 38 Box 3 describes suggestions made by participants in relation to the administrative team -such as protected time and/or workspace, and aiming for continuity of care while preserving timely transfer to doctors -and, for clinicians, suggestions about when and how decisions relating to discharge summaries should be documented. The participants were concerned about responsibility for medicines reconciliation, and this issue needs legal clarification as a followup to the Care Quality Commission report of 2011, 30 with consideration of the role of the pharmacist both in primary and secondary care. Strategies captured in the 'safety improvement' theme indicate that there are implications for improvement of general practice systems (including IT) providing important opportunities for future research (see 'wider systems redesign', Box 3). More funding to alleviate pressure in general practice might allow practitioners to dedicate more time to tasks, such as carefully checking discharge summaries, thereby addressing the workload concerns of participants. Indeed, establishing administrative time for GPs (similar to that given to consultants as part of their Supporting Programmed Activities) 39 might help embed this activity into the working week of GPs and help them to maintain personal responsibility for clinically important administrative work, which the participants desired. If processing discharge summaries becomes a task for administrative staff then resources need to be directed to set aside protected time for this activity in order to address the participants' concerns on this matter. This study has shown that general practice staff can identify where processes for managing discharge summaries might be improved by better documentation; development of IT; protection of workspace and time; and by enhanced communication with patients. The participants describe a need for consistency in the use of information in discharge summaries by secondary care, especially about results handling and medicines reconciliation. Such consistency and easy-to-understand standardisation should be assigned 'Always Events' status (a strategy to 'accelerate improvement efforts to enhance experiences of care for patients'). 39 More work is needed to characterise the safety interventions already in place in practices across the UK and to identify how actions can be processed most reliably and effectively in general practice. 
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